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The Cape Peninsula is a well known area of exceptional plant diversity and endemism within the Cape Floristic Region, but an accurate and
complete listing of the endemic seed plant species has been lacking. Here, we present a list of the 158 species and 3 subspecies that are currently
regarded as Cape Peninsula endemics, with discussion on the profile of the endemic flora, plant hotspots within the area, and conservation issues.
Endemics constitute 7% of the total Peninsula flora. 76% of the endemic species fall within only 10 families, with Erica being the genus with the
greatest number of endemic species on the Peninsula (39). The Peninsula is identified as a centre of endemism for Roella, Tetraria, Serruria, and
Muraltia. Many families are notably under-represented in terms of endemic species on the Peninsula, including Geraniaceae, Oxalidaceae,
Thymelaeaceae, Apiaceae, Hyacinthaceae, Poaceae, Rhamnaceae, Rutaceae, Orchidaceae, and Asteraceae. 62% of the endemics are shrubs or
dwarf shrubs. 41% of the endemics are currently Red Data Book listed, but the Table Mountain National Park conserves a large percentage of the
montane habitat, as well as significant lowland habitat in the extreme south.
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The Cape Peninsula is a well-known area of exceptional
plant diversity and endemism (Trinder-Smith et al., 1996a;
Pauw and Johnson, 1999) within the southwestern core of the
Cape Floristic Region (CFR) of southern Africa. The CFR is an
area of high species diversity and endemism (Van Wyk and
Smith, 2001), and the area experiences winter rain and summer
drought, except at high elevations. Trinder-Smith et al.
(1996a,b) concluded that a total of 90 taxa (including two
infra-specific taxa) could be regarded as Cape Peninsula
endemics and analysed the makeup of this flora in terms of
its threat status, life form, and various biological traits
(resprouting vs. reseeding, seed dispersal), but did not publish
the list of taxa concerned. Here we present an updated and
significantly enlarged list of the endemic angiosperm flora of
the Cape Peninsula (algae, ferns, and mosses are thus excluded
from this list). No gymnosperms are endemic to this area.
For purposes of our study the Cape Peninsula is defined as
the area west of a line connecting Paarden Island to0254-6299/$ - see front matter D 2005 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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E-mail address: botaneek@iafrica.com (N.A. Helme).Muizenberg, and thus includes a small part of the western
edge of the area known as the Cape Flats (Fig. 1). The area is
defined by the presence of the Cape Peninsula mountain chain,
extending from Signal Hill and Lion’s Head in the north to
Cape Point in the south. The total land area is approximately
471 km2 (47 100 ha), and some 24000 ha is now formally or
contractually conserved within the Table Mountain National
Park, which includes 80% of the actual mountain chain.
Studies of this nature are complicated by ongoing taxo-
nomic studies, especially in the genera Erica and Cliffortia,
and in the family Aizoaceae, and taxonomy largely follows
Goldblatt and Manning (2000), with reference to specialists
where appropriate.
Currently about 2285 vascular plant species are known to be
indigenous to the Cape Peninsula (Trinder-Smith et al., 1996a),
which is in itself a remarkable statistic, as it means that the
Peninsula has the greatest concentration of plant species (per
unit area) within the CFR (Trinder-Smith et al., 1996a,b). Our
revised analysis shows that 158 species (plus 3 subspecies) are
endemic (Table 1), which is 7.0% of the total flora. This figure
is high for a continental landmass (Davis et al., 1997), but is
substantially exceeded by many island floras, such as Juan




























































































































Fig. 1. Map of the study area, indicating topography and some of the key areas mentioned in the text.
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Table 1






















Heliophila tabularis Probably extinct




































































Erica velitaris Probably a hybrid














Indigofera sp. nov. aff gracilis
























Poaceae Helictotrichon quinquesetum Probably extinct
(continued on next page)
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Table 2
Ten largest families of Cape Peninsula endemics












Nine largest genera of Cape Peninsula endemics



































Willdenowia affinis Probably extinct





Nemesia micrantha Probably extinct
Polycarena silenoides
Pseudoselago peninsulae
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(Davis et al., 1995), and the Bonin Islands of Japan (23- north),
with 150 endemic species out of 440 (34%), on only 73 km2
(Davis et al., 1995). McDonald and Cowling (1995) recorded
160 endemic species in the Langeberg mountains of the
southern Cape, an area 3.7 times the size of the Cape Peninsula.
Comparison with other areas in the CFR is hampered by a lack
of analysis of the endemic flora component.
1.1. A profile of the endemic flora
The 158 endemic species and three subspecies are distrib-
uted among 27 families (Table 1). The ten largest families
account for 122 of the endemic species on the Cape Peninsula
(Table 2).
Families that are significantly over-represented in terms of
the CFR flora as a whole include Ericaceae (658/131/39)1,
Campanulaceae (184/72/10), Cyperaceae (206/144/11), Poly-
galaceae (141/33/10), and Proteaceae (330/49/10). Many1 (No. of species in the CFR /No. of species on the Peninsula /No. of
Peninsula endemics).families are notably under-represented in terms of endemic
species on the Peninsula, including Geraniaceae (155/33/0),
Oxalidaceae (120/33/0), Thymelaeaceae (124/32/0), Apiaceae
(72/28/0), Hyacinthaceae (192/41/1), Poaceae (207/144/1),
Rhamnaceae (137/25/1), Rutaceae (237/22/2), Orchidaceae
(227/118/3), and Asteraceae (1036/286/10).
The representation of endemic species within the Cape
Peninsula is heavily skewed in favour of a limited number of
genera, with only six genera accounting for 45% of the
endemic species (Table 3). Erica is a special case, as this
enormous genus is species-rich in most mesic areas with
significant topography, with many endemics in such areas.
Only 6% of the CFR Erica species are endemic to the Cape
Peninsula, although in terms of numbers of endemic species
this genus is by far the largest (39 endemics). This contrasts
with the genus Roella, with a remarkable 31% of this genus
endemic to the Peninsula, and the area can thus be regarded as
a major centre of endemism for Roella. The genera Muraltia,
Tetraria, and Serruria all have T10% of their total species
endemic to the Peninsula, which is likewise identified as a
centre of endemism for these genera.
There is a significant under-representation of endemic
species in certain large genera, such as Agathosma, Phylica,
Aspalathus, Pelargonium, Oxalis, Cliffortia, Moraea, Senecio,
Thesium, and Crassula. In all these cases, less than 2% of the
total number of species in the genus is endemic to the
Peninsula. Although many of these genera are well represented
on the Peninsula (relatively species rich), their centres of
endemism lie elsewhere, (Salter, 1944; Tolken, 1985; Gold-





The growth form composition of the 158 endemic plant species and 3
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of species diversity within these genera.
The majority of the Peninsula endemics are shrubs or dwarf
shrubs (62%), with graminoids (primarily Restionaceae) (12%)
and geophytes (10%) making up the next largest groups (Table
4). Graminoids are over-represented in terms of the CFR as a
whole, while geophytes are underrepresented (Goldblatt and
Manning, 2000). This is likely to be a reflection of the
generally more mesic nature of the Peninsula.
1.2. Hotspots within the Peninsula
Distribution of endemic plant species on the Peninsula is not
random, and all areas are not equally rich in localised species.
There is a strong correlation between the distributions of
endemic animals (primarily invertebrates) and endemic plants
on the Peninsula, and this is especially true on Table Mountain
itself (Picker and Samways, 1996).
Concentrations of endemic plants occur on the few remaining
examples of acid Sand Fynbos within the Peninsula, notably
within the conservation area at Kenilworth Racecourse and at
Zandvlei and Rondevlei Municipal Reserves (the latter just
outside the study area). This concentration is probably artificial,
in that once more widespread Cape Flats species are now
restricted to remnant conservation areas (Trinder-Smith et al.,
1996b). Other notable hotspots for endemics include the upper
parts of Table Mountain itself, the Karbonkelberg, the upper
slopes of Constantiaberg and Noordhoek Peak, the Kalk Bay
plateau, Rooikrans hill above Capri, the Klawer valley wetlands
above Simonstown, the Swartkop mountains above Millers
Point, and most of the Cape of Good Hope Nature Reserve area
in the far south. The latter area supports eleven strict endemics,
with a further species restricted to the area immediately adjacent.
On the Bonteberg south of Scarborough we have recorded up to
eight Peninsula endemics growing within a 30 m2 area.
Key habitats for Peninsula endemics include seepage areas
and wetlands at upper (Trinder-Smith et al., 1996a) and lower
elevations; steep, moist south or southeast facing slopes, many
of which get summer moisture in the form of southeast cloud;
and lower rocky, sandstone slopes in the southern Peninsula.
Relatively few species seem to be endemic to the richer shale
and granite soils that are most prevalent on the lower slopes of
the northern part of the Peninsula, perhaps because these
habitats are better represented elsewhere further east.
Thirty nine species occur only on the Peninsula and then
again in an area which includes the southern coastal HottentotsHolland mountains between Rooiels and Kleinmond and
extends as far east as the Kleinriver mountains near Hermanus
(Bradshaw, unpublished data; and pers. obs.), thus providing
strong evidence that these areas were once botanically linked
when sea levels were lower. There is also a notable link
between the flora of Table Mountain and the higher mountains
above Jonkershoek, just east of Stellenbosch, where seven
species are shared (Bradshaw, unpublished data), including
Gladiolus pappei, recently confirmed from the latter area.
(Manning - pers. comm.). This link is perhaps maintained by
high rainfall and summer cloud incidence in these areas, which
are separated by 60 km of intervening Cape Flats (mostly <70
masl), an area certain to have been under the sea during the
early Pliocene (4 Mybp), when sea levels were about 100 m
higher than present (Hendey, 1983).
1.3. Conservation issues
At least 66 (41%) of the Peninsula endemic species are
currently Red Data Book listed (Hilton Taylor, 1996) as
threatened in some way, and are thus of immediate conserva-
tion concern. Many are extremely localised, and in some cases
are known from a single population of fewer than fifty plants,
and these are obviously in imminent danger of extinction. Six
Peninsula endemics are already confirmed extinct, with only
one of these in cultivation (Erica verticillata). A further eight
species are likely to be extinct, as they have not been collected
for at least thirty years, and in some cases for over a century.
Most of the extinct species are lowland plants whose habitats
have now been transformed by agriculture and urbanisation,
and the main ‘‘extinction hotspot’’ is the western edge of the
Cape Flats (incorporating acid sands, shales, and granites),
from Paarden Island to Kenilworth and Wynberg. There is one
extinct species from the Hout Bay valley, one from the Fish
Hoek valley, and possibly two from the City Bowl area.
The creation of the Table Mountain National Park is
extremely fortuitous given the global conservation significance
of this area, and the future would seem to be relatively bright
for this area. The key concerns for the endemic species in the
Park are inappropriate fire regimes, alien invasive species,
random events such as disease and plant collecting (for the
rarest species), and more difficult to detect — the long term
loss of genetic diversity and key pollinators. Urbanisation
pressures and lack of motivated and skilled management
continue to be a major threat to the lowland areas outside the
National Park.
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